USA Trumpet Day Gala Finale Concert

Doc Severinsen, trumpet
Cathy Leach, trumpet

Angela Draghicescu, piano

Peter Wood, Drew Pritchard, Natalie Hughes, Shawn Wright, trumpets

USA Trumpet Ensemble

Excerpts from Aïda (Act II)  Giuseppe Verdi, Arr. Dennis L. Horton
Shenandoah  Traditional, Arr. James Olcott
There is a Balm in Gilead  Traditional, Arr. Ed Childs
Within Sacred Walls  Erik Morales
Fanfare  David Sterrett
“Polarities” from Contrasts  Anthony Plog
Path of Discovery  Erik Morales
Here’s That Rainy Day  Jimmy Van Heusen, Arr. James Olcott
War in Heaven  Bobby L. Collins
There’s a Great Day Coming  Will Lamartine Thompson, Arr. Terry R. Everson
Someone to Watch Over Me  George Gershwin, Arr. Ray Reach
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